
SEAFARERSSAFARER RETI RES captain henry bums6urnburns master of acthe
alaska Stemsteamshipstemshistemskishi P company enshipvnshipvan hip noana bomfwmfom the brifw4wa
of his shipsignalledtmtshedshiw sign0lea I1 4finished with enginesengins inm anaidantidanticipationpotion
of his retireeretirementnent december 23 cfotterteirl51 yearsyear of seafaring

veteran seafarer captainmirncaptain bums
remirretir6S after 5511 yrsars of sailingifaniffn9

sas1SEATTLEatrleaarle it was chchristri
masmae at homo this year and
from now on foribrabr captain
henry bums 67 master ofpfaf
the alaska line vanshlpvmlsw
nadma when liehe dodockedeked her
at 7 am- on pe6eindeceaiberDecea iber 223
lielid retiredietired from 51 years ofor
seafaringwing

bomborn at naustdal norway
nnorthorth of bergdobergeoberomv of a family
of farm folk BUBS was 926
only one toio follow the sea
at 16 behe wasvas sailusrsial1kc the
norwegian coashooaaicoask which behe
lateraterI1 found was so nuch IJlikebe
the alaskan am

at 18 heae was sailing tkthe
Adanauaaucadantidtid then in 1919.1919 he
cast his lot with aammicrogwoorwo
shipsohio firstare 841hsaihxnc forjt textexas
oil company hom new yoayork
toio port arthur

banabiiffisban& spent a yew ORow thevia
sislasislw hsrq

dodeft biagssuisgwwsnsyqiag bohembohvm wi6w
yorklandyorkandyoa and BIMdooms akasakasfkaik tm
inim I11922 hebe ceemse 10 thee wtwak
coast withvn th the warww prizeanpnrize

ruthiqbth alejalexmtdcrf
clrrlr wfcntftaft sheslie

cmtttnuwc6n0wj04 60 poafpf S
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